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Holy Week Liturgies

This Sunday’s Gospel
Luke 19:28-40
As he was drawing near,
at the descent of the
Mount of Olives, the
whole multitude of the
disciples began to rejoice and praise God
with a loud voice for all
the mighty works that
they had seen, saying,
‘Blessed is the King who
comes in the name of
the Lord! Peace in heaven and glory in the
highest!’

Although we are not quite
in Holy Week yet, this
week we have been holding liturgies in the church
in order to commemorate
that most important week
for us as Christians. On
Tuesday afternoon the
children of KS1 led us
through prayers focussed
on Palm Sunday. All of the
children participated with
such enthusiasm and really
sung their hearts out! Yesterday some of the pupils
in Year 3 and 4 led us

through a liturgy centred
on the Last Supper and
reminded us of the institution of the Eucharist (over
top left) and Jesus’ arrest
in the garden of Gethsemene . Today the children in Year 6 led us
through a very powerful
version of the Stations of
the Cross (above) in which
we were invited to reflect
upon the last hours of Jesus’ life and his death on
the cross for us. It’s been
really important for us as a

Christian community to
hold these liturgies, especially as we haven't been
able to do so for three
years. Thank you to everyone involved and to the
parents who came along
to pray with us.
Fire Visit to Year 6— Last
week, Hampshire Fire Service came to do some
workshops with Years 1
and 6. In Year 6 we learnt
about the most common
causes of fire and how we
could mitigate risk to
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Dates for your Diary
GOOD FRIDAY—Stations
of the Cross, 10am in the
prayer garden.
ALL WELCOME
First Day of Summer term;
Monday 25th April (children
may wear summer uniform)
St Honore Liturgical Prayer—
9.10am in the Hall on Tues
26th April. Parents welcome

7th April

avoid these situations,
such as not overloading
plug sockets or leaving burning candles unattended. We also learnt
about what we can do at
home in the case of a fire
breaking out and discussed
how to maintain fire
alarms and to have a plan
in place at home in case of
such an emergency (right).
Reported by Mr Dutton
Netball
Success—Well
done to our netball team
(above right) who won
their last competitive
match against xxx school
last week. The team have
done exceptionally well in
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their games this year and
have now earned the right
to compete in the County
Finals later in the summer
term. Well done children!
Tag rugby friendly— A
team of our Year 3 and 4
children (lower right)
played some friendly
games of tag-rugby against
North Waltham school last
Friday. The games were
closely played out and a
great opportunity for the
pupils from both schools
to test themselves against
unfamiliar
opponents.
Thanks to everyone who
came along to support.
Rocksteady Concert— A
big well done to the children who took part in the
Rocksteady Concert on
Tuesday morning. The
children were able to perform in the front of their
mums and dads (overleaf,
top) and demonstrate how
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Well done to the children who have won
these recent awards

WOW Awards
Olivia W, Tiara DS

Mission Hearts

Abigail M, Maddie H

Andrew M, Godwin O

Olivia B, Ariel O

Eliana OM, Joanna S

Donald I, Stephania B

Agatha L, Zachary B

Zara B, Gracie B

Henry FH, Samantha R

Temi B, Jaden M

Cassy OM, Jael R

all of the hard work that
they’ve put in this term
has paid off. We were
treated to many popular
rock classics including a
wonderful rendition of
‘Another one bites the
dust’ by Queen!
Science workshops— Last
week Year 2 had an interesting assembly all about
friction. Later in the morning, we had a workshop
with Tim and Dave, where

we explored the properties
of different materials and
how we can change them
(below)! It was lots of fun
and we even got to keep a
souvenir! Reported by Mr
Soper
Stations of the Cross— Led
by some of our pupils will
be held in the prayer garden at 10am on Good Friday. ALL WELCOME. NB– if
it is wet we will be in the
church.

Lana T, William B

Maya W, Freja D

Natasha H, Darcy B

George K, Theodora C

Oghosa I, Hannah K

Lorenzo T, Jericho Y

Nya-Grace M, Jennifer L

Francine M, Laura M

Benedict L, Eason F

Isoken O, Daniel B

Maeve L, Thomas F

Nancy T, Red P

Oscar D, Vlad V

Carmen H, Sienna P

Livia K

Rory B, CJ F

Teniola B

Daniel S, Jonah K

Phebe G, Adam T

Tosia GK, Forence T

Ralph Y, Ivan M

Austin Q, Emilia A

Dara B, Harry A

Vida K, Alexander Z

Thomas D

Alex S, Jenic S
Aiden T, Kiahno O

This is my Commandment:

That you love one another
as I have loved you
Jn 15: 12
As pupils, staff, governors and parents of St
Bede’s Catholic Primary School, Our Mission
is to live by the values of Jesus
St Bede’s Catholic Primary School,

Have a lovely Easter holiday…
Mr J Carroll

Popley Way, Basingstoke, RG24 9DX
tel: 01256 473379

